
Hos 9:1  RejoiceH8055 not,H408 IsraelH3478 forH413 joyH1524 as my people:H5971 forH3588 you 

have gone awhoringH2181 ”adultery” fromH4480 H5921 God,H430 having lovedH157 harlot 

wagesH868 uponH5921 everyH3605 cornfloor.H1715 H1637  

 

Hos 9:2  The floorH1637 and the winepressH3342 shall notH3808 feed;H7462 new wineH8492 

shall failH3584 her.  

 

Hos 9:3  They shall notH3808 dwellH3427 in the LORD'SH3068 land;H776 but EphraimH669 

shall returnH7725 to Egypt,H4714 and eatH398 uncleanH2931 in Assyria.H804  

 

Hos 9:4  They shall notH3808 offerH5258 wineH3196 to the LORD,H3068 neitherH3808 shall 

sacrificesH2077 be pleasing,H6149 as breadH3899 of mourners;H205 allH3605 that eatH398 

shall be polluted:H2930 forH3588 their breadH3899 their soulH5315 shall notH3808 

come intoH935 the houseH1004 of the LORD.H3068  

 

Hos 9:5  WhatH4100 will ye doH6213 in the solemnH4150 day,H3117 in the dayH3117 of 

the feastH2282 of LORD?H3068  

 

Hos 9:6  For,H3588 lo,H2009 they are goneH1980 because of destruction:H4480 H7701 EgyptH4714 

shall gather them up,H6908 MemphisH4644 shall buryH6912 them: the pleasantH4261 

places for their silver,H3701 nettlesH7057 shall possessH3423 them: thornsH2336 in their 

tents.H168  

 

Hos 9:7  The daysH3117 of visitationH6486 comes,H935 the daysH3117 of 

requirementH7966 comes;H935 IsraelH3478 shall knowH3045  their prophetH5030 is a 

fool,H191 a madH7696 spiritualH7307 manH376 because ofH5921 the multitudeH7230 of your 

iniquity,H5771 and greatH7227 emnity.H4895   

 

Hos 9:8 The watchmanH6822 of EphraimH669 was withH5973 my God:H430 but the 

prophetH5030 a snareH6341 of a fowlerH3352 inH5921 allH3605 his ways,H1870 hatredH4895 in 

the houseH1004 of God.H430  



 

Hos 9:9  They have deeplyH6009 corruptedH7843 as in the daysH3117 of Gibeah:H1390 he will 

rememberH2142 their iniquity,H5771 he will visitH6485 their sins.H2403  

 

Hos 9:10  I foundH4672 IsraelH3478 like grapesH6025 in the wilderness;H4057 I sawH7200 your 

fathersH1 as the firstripeH1063 in the fig treeH8384 at first time:H7225 theyH1992 wentH935 

to Baalpeor,H1187 separated themselvesH5144 unto shame;H1322 and abominationsH8251 

wereH1961 what they loved.H157  

 

Hos 9:11  Ephraim’s,H669 gloryH3519 shall fly awayH5774 like a bird,H5775 from the birth,H4480 

H3205 from the womb,H4480 H990 from the conception.H4480 H2032  

 

Hos 9:12  ThoughH3588 H518 they bring upH1431 (H853) their children,H1121 yet will I 

bereaveH7921 them, shall not be a man:H4480 H120 yea,H3588 woeH188 alsoH1571 to them 

when I departH5493 fromH4480 them!  

 

Hos 9:13  Ephraim,H669 asH834 I sawH7200 Tyre,H6865 is plantedH8362 in a pleasant 

place:H5116 but EphraimH669 shall bring forthH3318 childrenH1121 toH413 the slayer.H2026 

“deceiver/beguiler”  

 

Hos 9:14  GiveH5414 LORD:H3068 whatH4100 thou will give?H5414 GiveH5414 a 

miscarryingH7921 wombH7358 and dryH6784 breasts.H7699  

 

Hos 9:15  AllH3605 their wickednessH7451 is in Gilgal:H1537 forH3588 thereH8033 I hatedH8130 

becauseH5921 of the wickednessH7455 of their doingsH4611 I will drive them outH1644 of 

my house,H4480 H1004 I will loveH157 them noH3808 more:H3254 allH3605 their 

princesH8269 are turner-awayers.H5637  

 

Hos 9:16  EphraimH669 is smitten,H5221 their rootH8328 is dried up,H3001 they shall 

bearH6213 noH1077 fruit:H6529 yea,H1571 thoughH3588 they bring forth,H3205 will I 

deathifyH4191  the belovedH4261 of their womb.H990  



 

Hos 9:17  GodH430 will spurn them,H3988 becauseH3588 they did notH3808 

hearken:H8085 “shema” they shall beH1961 wanderersH5074 among gentiles.H1471  

 

 

Hos 10:1  Israel,H3478 an emptyH1238 vine,H1612  brings forthH7737 fruitH6529 unto 

himself: according to the multitudeH7230 of his fruitH6529 he increasedH7235 the 

altars;H4196 according to the goodnessH2896 of his landH776 made goodlyH3190 

images.H4676  

 

Hos 10:2  Their heartH3820 divided;H2505 nowH6258 faulty:H816 heH1931 shall break 

downH6202 their altars,H4196 spoilH7703 their images.H4676  

 

Hos 10:3  ForH3588 nowH6258 they say,H559 We have noH369 king,H4428 becauseH3588 we 

fearedH3372 notH3808 (H853) the LORD;H3068 whatH4100 should a kingH4428 doH6213 to 

us?  

 

Hos 10:4  They spokeH1696 words,H1697 swearingH422 falselyH7723 makingH3772  

covenant:H1285 judgmentH4941 springs upH6524 as hemlockH7219 inH5921 the furrowsH8525 

of the field.H7704  

 

Joel 1:15-20 

Alas for the day! 

For the day of the LORD is at hand; 

It shall come as destruction from the Almighty.  

16 Is not the food cut off before our eyes, 

Joy and gladness from the house of our God?  

17 The seed shrivels under the clods, 

Storehouses are in shambles; 

 

Hos 10:5  The inhabitantsH7934 of SamariaH8111 shall fearH1481 because of the 

calvesH5697 of Beth-aven:H1007 forH3588 the peopleH5971 thereof shall mournH56 



overH5921 it, and the priestsH3649 rejoicedH1523 onH5921 it, forH5921 the gloryH3519 thereof, 

becauseH3588 it is departedH1540 fromH4480 it.  

 

Hos 10:6  AlsoH1571 carriedH2986 to AssyriaH804 a presentH4503 to kingH4428 Jareb:H3377 

EphraimH669 shall receiveH3947 shame,H1317 and IsraelH3478 shall be ashamedH954 of his 

own counsel.H4480 H6098  

 

Hos 10:7  Samaria’s,H8111 kingH4428 is cut offH1820 as the foamH7110 uponH5921 H6440 the 

water.H4325  

 

Hos 10:8  The high placesH1116 of Aven,H206 the sinH2403 of Israel,H3478 shall be 

destroyed:H8045 the thornH6975 the thistleH1863 shall come upH5927 onH5921 the 

altars;H4196 and they shall sayH559 to the mountains,H2022 CoverH3680 us; and to the 

hills,H1389 FallH5307 onH5921 us.  

 

Hos 10:9  Israel,H3478 you have sinnedH2398 from the daysH4480 H3117 of Gibeah:H1390 

thereH8033 they stood:H5975 the battleH4421 in GibeahH1390 againstH5921 the childrenH1121 

of iniquityH5932 did notH3808 overtakeH5381 them.  

 

Hos 10:10  It is my desireH185 that I chastiseH3256 them; and the peopleH5971 shall be 

gatheredH622 againstH5921 them, when they shall bindH631 themselves in twoH8147 

furrows.H5869  

 

Hos 10:11  And EphraimH669 an heiferH5697 taught,H3925 lovesH157 to tread outH1758  

grain; but IH589 passed overH5674 uponH5921 her fairH2898 neck:H6677 I will make 

EphraimH669 to ride;H7392 JudahH3063 shall plow,H2790 and JacobH3290 shall break his 

clods.H7702  

 

Isa 28:24  Does the plowmanH2790 plowH2790 allH3605 dayH3117 to sow?H2232 does he openH6605 
and break the clodsH7702 of his ground?H127  

 

 



Hos 10:12  SowH2232 in righteousness,H6666 reapH7114 inH6310 mercy;H2617 break 

upH5214 fallow ground:H5215 it is timeH6256 to seekH1875 (H853) the LORD,H3068 

tillH5704 he comesH935 and rainH3384 righteousnessH6664 upon you.  

 

Hos 10:13  Ye have plowedH2790 wickedness,H7562 reapedH7114 iniquity;H5766 ye have 

eatenH398 the fruitH6529 of lies:H3585 becauseH3588 thou did trustH982 in the way,H1870 as 

a multitudeH7230 of mighty men.H1368  

 

Hos 10:14  Therefore tumultH7588 shall ariseH6965 among the people,H5971 and allH3605 thy 

fortressesH4013 shall be spoiled,H7703 as ShalmanH8020 “Assyrian king” spoiledH7701 

BetharbelH1009 in the dayH3117 of battle:H4421 the motherH517 dashed in piecesH7376 

uponH5921 her children.H1121  

 

Hos 10:15  SoH3602 shall BethelH1008 doH6213 becauseH4480 H6440 of your great 

wickedness:H7451 H7451 in a morningH7837 shall the kingH4428 of IsraelH3478 utterly be cut 

off.H1820 H1820  

 

 


